TO DONATE
SECURITIES

To donate securities, stock and mutual funds to the National Youth Orchestra of Canada, please follow the steps outlined below:

1. To complete the form it can be filled in or printed and completed in full.

2. Send a copy of this form to your broker. (Your broker MUST initiate the transaction)

3. Fax a copy of this form to TD Waterhouse at 416-308-3458 or 1-877-639-4547

4. Email a copy of the completed form to the National Youth Orchestra of Canada at: shannon@nyoc.org

5. The date of a donation of shares is the date the shares are received in the National Youth Orchestra’s account. A donation receipt will be issued to you the value of the shares two weeks following this date.

6. If you have any questions regarding this process, please contact Shannon Charnock Davis, Development Manager at 416-532-4470 x 231 or shannon@nyoc.org
Deed of Gift - Charitable Donation of Securities In-Kind

Prior to transferring securities to NYO Canada please email or mail this completed form to:
Shannon Charnock-Davis, Senior Development Manager
T. 416.532.4470 X 231   E. shannon@nyoc.org

Donor details for income tax receipt:
Name
Mailing Address
Telephone Number
Email Address

Donor and delivering financial institution information:
Account Name
Account Number
Financial Institution Name
Financial Institution Codes
Investment Advisor Name
Investment Advisor Telephone

Please transfer the following securities:

Security Description                                                                 Quantity     CUSIP/ISIN
Security Description                                                                 Quantity     CUSIP/ISIN
Security Description                                                                 Quantity     CUSIP/ISIN
Security Description                                                                 Quantity     CUSIP/ISIN
Security Description                                                                 Quantity     CUSIP/ISIN

NYOC and receiving financial institution Information:
Account Name National Youth Orchestra Association of Canada
CRA Registration Number 10776 4557 RR0001
Account Number 7Q6300A CA or 7Q6300B US
Financial Institution Name TD Wealth Private Investment Advice (TD Waterhouse)
Financial Institution Codes CUID - GIST   DTC - 5036
Investment Advisor Name Thomas Kingsissepp
Investment Advisor Telephone 416-308-3458

Direction: Transfer
I hereby authorize my financial institution to transfer the above indicated securities from my account to
the account of the National Youth Orchestra Association of Canada.

Direction: Gift
I hereby give the above indicated securities absolutely to the National Youth Orchestra Association of Canada.

Donor's Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________